
Tilton Vicarage Huron 1661

The ancient cl.na Honorable f am.1 1^ o i‘ 1'1 at on acquired neir naiae from 
their resilience in "Tilton" in tue Co. of -ueicester where they 
possesseu a fair estate in the reign of Henry tne 2nu. a.D. 1216 in 
whose time lived Cir J onn Tilton, who was so cmuritabxy mspobea 
that he gave parcels of lana belonging to aim in the nieghburuooa 
for the benefit of the lepers of St. Lazarus in 6 er u sal era. in 
12 66-40 the family removed from Tilton to Digby in Lincoln Co. ana 
toon tne name of Digby which nas been retained ever since - many manbers 
of tne family lie buried in Tilton Church as seen by tneir monuments 
but no traces of tne name are found after loOO. The manor of bye- 
bt^oke afterward became tne property of the Digbys by marriage of 
Everaru who ownea the lordship of Tilton, Digby and byestoice. he 
was m.p. from Rutland anu Sheriff in 14b9 and fell with three brothers 
fighting against fa. itn and ds lands were attainted out afterwards 
restored. Seven sons of Evero.ru were in the battle of Doswortn 
field aiuxnst Richard ora, several of tnem are named as graced ana 
rewarded by henry 4tn and co Sir Lveraru tne exueut son, tne ioruHiip 
of Digby ariu byestoke was confirmed. A granuson oy name Everu.ru was 
Knight eu by James 1st in hex voir Castle April 2o, 160b. he was one 
of the most beautiful men in England and by accomplishments of mine 
reputeu one of tne finest gent, in Europe. he was concerned in the 
Gunpowder plot and lost hie life having lent 1500L to the conspirators, 
his youngest sone Ren elm was called a magazine of Art and the ornament 
of England. he served Charles 1st and was exiled by Cromwell ana 
become chancellor of tne t^ueen Mother Henrietta Maria, who sent him 
envoy to tne hope. his daughter Margery married Euwu.ru buuiey of 
Northampton, J ohn ui s son m. Catherine a. of Earl Arundel, Norfolk, 
Surrey, 2nu Margaret a. Sir ha .Longuevilx e o^ wnum ne nau two a. 
wxxose au so an us solu tne manor of Gotnur&t. 1656 tne manor of Tilton
was sola by Ken elm lor 10600H Tne whole estate has paused into tne
nanus of Jacob han of Padmor wno nas uiviueu it into farms. Tne
place is stiff caffeu "Tilton on me Hill" Leicester Co. f2 miles from
Melton Mowbray .

Pedigree of Digby de Tilton.

Arms . Sapphire, a flear ae lys, Pearl. Cmt on a wreath, an ostrich 
Pearl, holding in its beak an horseshoe - topaz. Supporters, two 
monlies proper environed about tne middle and chained.
Motto "Deo non Fortuna"

Almarus uelu lands in Tilton Deices. Co. of Wm. Conqueror.
Sir Everau Digby of Ti fton-Amiria hretton time henry 1st an a Stephen.

It would not be surprising if the brothers of Sir John Digby or Tilton 
after tne affair with Gov of tne Gunpowuer plot emigrated. Two cent, 
since there emigrated to this country from the west of Eng. 6 brothers 
Daniel, Jacob ana Peter Tilton. Tney were pro testants ana left tneir 
country on account of persecution for religious opinions. Daniel 
settled in Hampton - Jacob in Hewbury - Peter in Lynn? hathan of 
Lear. son of Philip of ILK., Pni xip son of J o si an Ji. Kingston, Josiah 
uun of Jethro H. Falls, Jethro ost son of Daniel H. Fails who came 
over from England settling there.
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Copy of record from Tilton Cnurcn Leicestershire oy Win. Hurniss 187.5

Digby - juora Digby

The surname of this ancient anu Honorable family io said to have been 
originally Tiu. ton assumed from tneir residence ax Tilton in the county 
of Leicester, where tney possessed a fair estate in the time of Henry 
11, in whose reign liven Sir John Tilton, who gave parcels of land 
in Billesaor, Kirby Sellars in that So. to tie nepers of St. Lazarus 
in Jerusalem which the King confirmed to the infirm brethren Burton 
Lazars.
In 1256 40 of Henry 111) tne family removed from Tilton to Digby in 
the Co. of Lincoln and received a name from Liat place wni cn has oeen 
retained ever since; of tni s line we react of Jonn Digby, who in tne 
11 tn, 12th, 14tn, 15th, 52na, ooru years of Howard I was commissioner 
for tne gaol-aelivery at Harwick,served the king in nis wars. He 
lies ouriea at Tilton urn er a slab-adorned with his effigy at full 
length and cross legged holding a shield of nis arms of the 1'1 eur ue 
Lis, wi tn trie sun ana moon thereon.
Of this family was bir Everara Digby, one of four brothers who fell 
fignting for Henry VI at the cattle of Towton 1461. He was father of 
seven sons w no all fought on tne field of bo swortii of wnom Sir Simon 
the 2nu was slain. Krom tne exue&t Sir Everara Lora of Tilton ana 
Day stoke in Rutland Co. descended Sir Howard, executed in 1605 as a 
conspirator in the gunpowder plot. He married tne beauty of her day 
Venetia daughter ana co-heir of Sir Howard Stanley of 'Toage Castle 
Co. of Salop.

M.F. Tilton
Dec. 15, 1875


